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SUPT. MEB AXE'S REPORT.howa his respect, tells of and applaudsTHE RELIGION OFABP AMD THE CH1LDREX. I 1his wife's virtues. In China one man
Rlrt another 'How is vour honorable

Will Show Hanr Valuableliewife?' He replies, using some ratner
slighting term in speaking of the wife, as AREand Interesting Facts.

Raleigh News and Observer.for instance: "Jay mean wue, or my
wife, is well. W love our wives posM- -

Tbe report of Mr. C. H. Mebaneto the asaaSMa aably as well as you do and probably refer
as much to them, but we do not make a

BJobjiumors
X II doesn't rnv difference whetb- -

er you bella the modern theory
ifuid speak oFuses of diseases a3
4wferable to k. microbes or bacilli.

orvhether y the older and better
understood Is f " humors " and

"blood dls Hood's Sarsapa-- -
rilla cures

It cures0113' salt rheum or

next Legislature will show a number of I 1U

Poor, longsuffering women. How silent-

ly secretly and sadly you have to endure
what you know, but cannot tell, and all
you can do is to hug your children all the
closer to your bosom and trust in Cod.
-- I was ruminating about children be-

cause I am away off from mine and on
my way here I passed a country school-hous- e

just as the children were piling out
for recess and they came like bees oat of
a hive. As long as the train stopped at
that station I watched them at their
merry plays and sports in the pretty
grove nearby and I almost wished that
1 waf a boy again so that I might join
them. Goedgracious, how I could run
and jump and climb and shout; how long
and happy was the day.

sham of it." '

Banks Aud The War Tax.

Bill Likes to see (he Little Onw
at Plajr All Lore Their Grand-p- a

Arp Sees a Ureal Many
- Beautiful Things In Lite and
Does Not Sigh lor Dealb.

; These little chaps alarm me alarm me
with their innocence, their happiness,
their love, for I have a forboding that it
cannot last. Life is full of sorrows and
they will hare their share It is the com-
mon lot. One melancholy poet says:
"Man was made to mourn." Another
says: "I would not lWe always," but I
like that one better who wrote 'The
world is very lovely. Oh. my God. I

mm."No thoughtful person who has

A Lecture by Chinese Hialster
; Wo lie Compares Che Practl-ea- l

Teaching orConfacius With
Those of Christ.
New York, Dec 9. Wn Ting Fang,

the Cbinese minister to the United Slates,
spoke before the Society for Ethical Cul-
ture at Carnegie Musical Hall this after
noon, on "The Teachings of Confucius."
Mr. Wu said in part: "In the strictest
sense of the word, Confuciusism is not a
religion. It is not a system of doctrine
and worship. It is perhaps easier to say
what Confucianism is not than what it is.

"The immortality of the soul is a beau-
tiful doctrine, I admit. I wish it were

read the political news of tbe last
week," says the Chicago News, "will
charge that we are a nation of absen-

t-minded beggars.. No sooner did
eczema, c. rheumatism, malaria
and all otpld poisons; nervous
troubles, diy and that tired feeling

interesting and significant facts.
The total amount of taxes paid by whites

for education during tbe years 1S99 and
1900 is $1,099,35(5.12. Tbe amount paid by
negroes for the same time is $147,955.10

Taking tbe three items, ngro teachers
salaries, negro school buildings, and hold-
ing negro institutes, tbe negroes received
$4ti8,l0l.65. In these three items alone,
wbich by no means include all thexpense,the negro race has received over three times
as moeb as it paid in.

Tbe total amount collected for education
during tbe two years 1899-190- 0, by the State
is $1,923,317 50. The total expenditures for
tbe same were $1,882.34.75.

The detailed Statement is as follows:
1899.

General poll tax 9 303.31 3.21
General property tax 433,836.44
Gen. prop, and local acts 15,78185
Fine, forfeiture and penalties.. 14.413.16

President McKinley snggsst tbat
$30,000,000 be taken from the interThis Is erely modern theory; 1

"The sun ne'er rose a wink too soon,
Nor brought too long a day,

But now I often wish the night
Had borne my breath away."

Tom Hood wrote that, poor fellow. I
nal-reven- ue taxes than a nose 01 in- -h solid update fact. ; ; ;

thank Thee that I live." From my win-
dow, almost every day I see two 'little
girls, only four and six years old, turning
the corner and cornice up through the

true, and I hope it is true. But all the I . j

Will you let them stare you iu the face a moment? Read: The

largest collection of General Merchandise in this section. , Wlien

one lot is sold another takes its place. Have you seen the last Peble

Serges, Whip Cord, Venetians, Broad Cloths, French Flannels --em

reasoning of Plato cannot make it more tereats rose up, wan tne mosi auniir- -

do not say it, for I love to live and have than a strong probability. And all the I able presence of mind, ana pointeawear clove' h tune, and could not
shut my tt finrer together, was

'rured br W Sarsaparilla." Una. A. O. light of modern science has not brought out how tbe reduction snouia De
grove to see grandma and grandpa and be
petted and of course, befeasted with bis-
cuit and jelly and apples and to nurse

few regrets to distress me. i am acre in
Okoloca, a pretty town with a pretty
name. This good old state, a daughterPAPUiNOi" oearspon. ma. ;:

"My thrtonts old boy was euradof a made. The brewers were on the
ground before th message was inthe cat and play with their little cousin's of Georgia, is full of Indian names of Liquor license 7.i2f36 broidered and printed. You should see them at once. The tide

Auctioneers 1.435.00 1ne .Paris doll. They always come hand towns aud counties ana rivers. i nese
21.13names are all that are left of the tribes Es traysin hand add with clean faces and ribbon-

ed hair and we meet tbem at the door, for

ry bad rif scrofula dv nooua sarsapa-
rilla. W.)GARNtB,.; Weat Earl. Pa. - ;

Hood Sarsaparilla
Promised cure and keeps the prom-Ise.rHifcstit- ute

for Hood's acts like

State Treasurer....
Other sources

8.975.89
56,275.31

type. The bankers are equally alert.
It is interesting to note that nobody
objects to a tax which falls upon the
general public The banker can see

The Chichasaws - and Choctaws and
Creeks and Natches. They were a proud

is at flood the outpour has already begun, and every day the col-

lection will become less and less.they bring sunshine to our hearts and

ns one step lurtner. jnow, vjonincius
would be called an agnostic if he were
alive to day. There were four things
that he would not talk about extraordi-
nary thingi feats of strength, disorder
and spiritual being. 'How are we to serve
spiritual beings?' he was asked. 'When
you do.not know how to serve men, how
should yon hope to serve spirits? he re
plied.- - Horace Greeley said that those
who discharge promptly and faithfully
their duty to those who linger in the

and haDDV people, but had to vanish Total ..$905,173.86
1900.when the pale laces came ana coveiea i

home. 1 love to nave tbem climb into
the back of my big chair and bother me
while I write, trnd I have to stop, and
draw pictures for them and to hear theJood'sie sure to get Hood V ;

" some sense in a stamp tax on checst,
drafts and negotiable instruments,their land?. Colonel Gordon, a confed-

erate veteran, lives here and interested 1839,265 68
454,452.99the little one call me her good old for which tax is paid by his customers.me greatly in the history of Mississippi, 3.0t)7.7

ueneral poll tax
General property tax
Gen. prop, tax, local acts
Fines, forfeit ores and penalties
Liquor license
Auctioneers ;.

nothing gran'pa. The other day I met lor he and his father before him could flesh have but little time to peer into the
say "niagna pars fui" a good part ol itthem going another way and they said

tbey were goii g to te j then other grand

The brewers will patriotically ac-

quiesce in a tax on deeds, mortgages
and Da tent medicines. Ciear manu

16,62 43
. 75,518 58

. 5.00
2822

affairs of those who have passed away
Confucius was intensely human and prac Estrays...ma yts. you nave two grandmas, out

youbaveut get but Dte grsnipa." The tical. He dd not spend, time speculat facturers are not especially exercised Treasurer
I was." ie gave me tne origin ana
meaning of many of these Indian names,
such as Pontotoc and Tupelo and Oko-lon- a,

and also of Aberdeen, which his
father who was a Scotchman, had named

90,879 73
38,743 19ing as to what will happen aner death. .utile oue l(X)ked up lovingly to uie hna over a tax on Hioca iruuaieio. 11. Ti e minister then c mpare 1 the practi This counter is rare and exceedingly nice.- - When you want

Black Dress Goods look at them. No trouble to show goods.
$1,018,148 61

ot disbursements for tbe last
said: "We d n't need any more " IJbought
a fine turkey for the boys who are com-

ing a:.d the little girl surveyed him and
Total....

Summary
cal teachings of Confucius with those ot
Christ. He read a passage from theDundee, but got mad because our people the Ways and Means Committe and

the House wish to avoid all trouble
they will remit all the war levies

two years:New Testament directing that evil be notI iMk diiordwr of ahildm II' -
I -- WiiiUM, orm. w. It Jf -
I MTCir "X"' wn-- - KWaahm Iff

would call ltLmndy ana so cnangea u to
a name they could not mispronounce. Hissaid: '"Ga i'pa, be is running at the nose

resisted with evil aud that if a man smite
vou on one cheek vou should turn the youand it's bioody." It was the older one

who s id the turkey is sick, I reckon, for which fall upon powertul special
Our line of Staple Cotton Goods is as near complete as

will find in this section. "

1899
Paid white teachers $ 520,415.00
Paid colored teacbers 216,491.82
Paid Croalan teachers 1,4J6.C5
Paid house and sites ( w) 42,237 58

ha keeps vomiting. other cheek. Of this doctrine, Mr. Wu
said: "This it seems to me is meekness
wiih a vengeince. Ian inclined to

lather was very wealthy, owning tnous-and- s

of acres of this rich prairie land
that he had bought from the Uhickasawi
before they signed the treaty that ceded
their lands to he United Stales govern-
ment. I said that hi father was a na

interests and make up the deflcit by
assessing $100 per annum against
each inhabitants who cannot main

Dean swiliwasa cynic and had nqjove
- tRMIFUGE o)VA ry eiHr 4pU4 t' tk jf '

t 4.11 iksut of cblldbowl. tthu- .;
' jfJwaiUra. for W ;na. Bottl by '

Wrf, IALTIM8IE, MO. .
sithink that no sensible man has ever fol

fo children. He said that an author who
tilked about bis own books was as silly
as a mother who as ever telling some- - BHOIS! SH031tain a lobby."lowed this injunction iaitniully. A man

Paid houses and sites (c.) 15,1(52 04
Paid County auperinteudania... 21,175 25
Paid Institutes (while) 1,556.4
Paid Institutes (col.) 688 01
Paid Treasurer's Commission.. 18,444.21
Paid rnileaire ne.r diem lid. of

tive of Scotland. - Of course he was or he who will smite you on the cheek is a danihiug about her smart children. I con never could have bought those lands.
gerous man and needs no second invitar 1 ' l -- fes- - that it is a eood part of my hapriness The Indian tribes all liked the Scotchmen, Rheumatism in alt its forms is prompttion. A man who takes your coal is ano v to mingle wi.n a a to pet tne nine for thev treated them fairly and kindly ly and permanently cured by Hood sthict and would, doubtless, take yourgrand children and that is why I feel

alarmed f r fear something will happen to arsapmila which neutralizes aciany 01cloak, too, if he could lay his hands onin trading and taught them the use of
the cross bow and long bow. These

Education 6,477 21
Paid expenses Board of Direc-

tors 1,901.91
Paid city schools 46,356 67
Paid other purposes 40,744.41

the blood.it"them before I die or that 1 will die belore
thev eet old euough to love me with a

The greac Shoe Depot of the town. For men's fine. shoes you
want to see the Hathway, Soule Sc Harrington litre. Every pair
warranted." For men's medium wear look after the Washington line.

They are good, substantial wearers.

Scotchmen frequently married Indian
maidens, the daughters of the chiefs, and
in course of time their halfbreed children

" 'Love your enemies. Such a stand
ard of excellece is too high for humanity, Prison Officials Indicted.love that will not forget., and I think of Total $ 932.077 28There is no likelihood that many peopleTom Mi ore and his gazelle that died. I Raleigh Post.became chiefs, riuch was Ross and

Ridee and Mcintosh and Osceola. Major will lollow it. At this very moment ChrisDyspepsia Cure don't know where my spirit will be but it
seems to me now that I would like to The srand iarv of the United Statestian missionaries are calling for bloodshedColbert, another halfbreed whose Indian District Court returned true bills yesterhave these littles ones bring flowers to same was Ittawamba, became chiet olthe and yengeance, and Christain armies are

devastating the land, sparing reither ageDhests what you eat. my graves sometimes and talk about me Chickasaws. He was a great favorite with day against two officials ot the State Pen-

itentiary, charging them with voluntary
permitting the escape of a United States

or sex. 1 here is a vast gull between docwnat would tne worm De wnnoui enn
In ladies goods the Godman line is the nearest perfect in me-

dium stuff we can find all solid leather. And last, but not least,
is the Regina Brand for ladies dress shoes. If you try them you

Mrs. Dolly Madison, the president s wife,
for he was a splendid specimen of Indian trine and performance. Could you lovedren, for ol such is the kingdom of

1900.
Paid wbite teachers $ 535,192.39
Paid colored teacbers 214,001.56
Paid bouse and site (w.) 31,217 96
Paid bouses and sites (c.) 21,421.74
Paid County Superintendents.. 21,421.74
Paid Institutes (wbite) 864 77
Paid Institutes (colored) 316.49
Paid Treasurer Commission.... 19,23649
Paid mileage per tiem paid for

Education 6,527.01
Paid expenses Board of Direc-

tors 8,967.72
Paid city schools 61,606.49
Paid other purposes 4rt.45l.2ti

one who killed your father, or destroyed prisoner wniits in couuuemcui mcio.heaven. lust imagine tor a moment the and Scotch manhood and was smart and

It atlficially digests the food aad aids
Nature in strengthening and recon
strutiog the exhausted digMtiv or-ga- ni

It is tha latest discovered digeit-antln- d

tonic Ho other preparation
can armroaeh It in efflcienCT. It in

Tbe gentlemen .against wnom me trueyour home? Confuciusism does 41 ot redesolation, the despair that wmld per well educated. Mrs. Madison gave him a
quire such a thing. It enj ins that kindvade the home and society aud trade and bills were returned are Mr. F. B. Arendell,

general manager of the central prison, will wear them in the future. They combineness be equited with kindness and an inmmerce not a dav school in ail the pair ot peatowis ana ne Drougnt tnem
honie and from that pair every peatowl
in Mississsippi has descended. This pair
was many years afterwards given to

jury with justice. It does not sanctionland, nor a Sunday school; not a" lutle and Mr. w. YV. ureen, waraen 01 tne pen-
itentiary. .Urtly relieres and permanently cures

retaliation in a vindictiye spirit, and, as Ishoe or stocking, nor a little hat, nor auycepsia, ' indigestion, neartDurn, The officials are cnargea witn permitregret to say, is shown by some personsa doll or a toy in any store; nocastoria or Col. Gordon's uncle, Josiah Walton, and
ting the escape of Charles Pearce, aprofessing to be governed by the tenets of Total. $950,317.47by him to his sister, Mrs. Doggett, andsoothing syrup or infantile medicines; no

fireworks, no Christmas or Santa Clans: Christianity.- - lhe most striking instance Unuited States convict, who was sen-
tenced from Wake count v for a term of scnooi. causesthe male bird lived to De seventy -- two

vears old. A par of this same stock has in which the teachings of Confucius andno nothing haraly. The cynics say that

Flaiulence, - Sour Stomach. .Nausea,
Sicb Headache, Gastralgia,Crampsand
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
PrlcatOc. andfl. Ldrfesiecontalm VA tlmei
mailaiaa. Book all atutdysp)pta mail adtre
Prart) y E.C OeWITT ACOh CoHaflO.

! JAN. A. IIARUISOK.

The census of the school children from 6of Christ meet is of the Golden Rule.marriase is a failure. Suppose it-i- s in been recently presented to the. city of

Quality, Style and Beauty.
WTien you want to buy Merchandise look at us. Hats, Caps,

Pant Goods, Trunks, Bags, &c , &c. Goods promptly Deliver-

ed anywhere in the city.

to 21 years in the State:
Forls99: Whites, 408.787; colored 198,- -many cases. Children are not failures

two years. Pearce, who was convictea
of conducting an illicit distillery hails
from New Light township., . He made
his escape from the prison the day before

Contucius put it negatively to be sure
'Do not do to others what yon would notDivorces may stine tne love ot man and

wife, but tbey still love the children and wish them do to you but any one who
Memphis for their zoo. I had no idea
that peafowls lived to such a great age,
but I do know that we have been breed-
ing them for over twenty years and have
given away a great many and I never

the Federal prisoners were transmitteawill lollow this rule, either way it iscontend for the possession of them

600; total, 607,887.
For 1900: Whites, 439,481; colored 220,-1- 3;

total, 659,629. -
ENROLLMENT IN SCHOOLS.

Enrollment in public school for 1899:
Whites, 263,217; colored, 127.399; total.

from the prison here to the State Peniphrased, will be a thorougly goodGood schools bnud up towns and the
tentiary in Tennessee.man.children make the schools. CountryIds ana CasMs. knew one to die a natural aeatn. "A good Christian is a good Confucianpeople move to town to educate them. But I am tired travel worn, for no

and a good Confucian. is good ChristianWhatTvould Ibecome of the 4.QO teach Among the tens of thousands who have 390,616
1 do net believe tbat heaven is aa exclu used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy torers in the State of Georgia? Who would hours are mine; they are the railroad's

by night as well as by day and my rest
is broken up and I begin to realize that I
cannot stand it much longer. Ben

tor 1900: whites, 270,447; colored,
total, 400,452.

AVKUAGK SALARIES.
colds and la grippe during the past fewstve place. The advocates ot variousgo to a picnic or a monkey show? What

excuse would men lolks have tor going HAR 1

i
religions are all trying to make a private
park of it for their Own adherents. What years, to our knowledge, not a single

case has resulted in pneumonia. Thos.
When you wsint a nice Coffin or

at a reasonable price examine the to the circus? Wonldent it be a lonesome, Franklin's definition of man was tbat he ever heaven may be, I oelieye it is ano account world?
The average salary of teacbers for 1900

was: Wbite males, $26.18; white females,
$23 41; colored males, $31.14; colored fe-
males, $ 9.82. This is about tbe same as in

Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent retailnew new stack of place ior all good men, irrespective ofBut marriage is not a failure. It could is "a nunaie oi naoiis" ana ine oiaer ne

grows the stronger his habits hold him.
dogma. The Chinese are eminently pracnot be, for it was ordained by God. One druggists in that city, in speaking of this,
tical. Coufucius did not run away fromThe very word habits comes irom tbe

latin "habeo," to hold, to bind.or two unhappy marriages in a commuS. Shepherd, the world, but did his duty in it. Henity sets all the dogs barking. Divorce,
1899.

VALUE OW PROPERTY. .

The value of public school property re-

ported for 1900 shows:

says: we recommena unamDenam
Cough Remedy for la grippe in many
cases, as it not only gives prompt and
complete recovery, but also counteracts

tSILIi ARP.
The Daughtets of the Confederacy are teaches men to do good for the sake ofare multiplying, but only among the veryhich has just been opened over the TWO JLWJkgood and not for the promise of reward or S TBHSS.ncn or tbe drunken poor. Money or whis wide awake in this town and are goingWe of Bennett Bros. through any future punishment. lhekey are the cause of most of tbem and in Whiles $ fc39,269 00

Colored 258,295.00any tendency of la grippe to result in
world is gradually coming to Confucius,nine cases out of ten the man is to blame pneumonia. ' f or sale by Jas. A. ri arm- -to build a monument to the heroic dead

of whom about 1,200 are buried here.
They called me here to help them. "

Ir. Sam Shepherd will giro prompt
A careful attention to ail orders One of the signs is the growth of agnos son. Total..... $1,097,564.00

In 1899 tbe wbite was $826,662. and col --o-ticism. 1 will not fay whether people arex. A.
'jht or day. ored $267,148; total. $1093.805, showing agrowing more callous or more civilized. His Mistake.but they are no more terrified when the gain of $3,759 for 1900.Just " before retiring, if your liver is Tit Bits.terrors of the next world are proclaimed NUMBER OF SCHOOL HOUSES REPORTED.slu:reish. out of tune and you feel dull,

is to have two Christmas Trees one on Christ-th- e

Methodist church and the :other on Christ
Yes,

mas Eve

Polkton

night atIrom the pulpit. -bilious, constipated, take a dose of Prison Visitor My poor man, 2.108
4,678

For 1899, Colored
For 1899, whiteI ivi' - if u u'i ir iJiiii oa aij i w 14

how did you get in here? Convict
Hard luck. I didn't manage to
steal enough to engage a first-cla- ssMINISTER WU EXPLAINS.

8.786
2,120
4,798

Total...
For 1900, colored
For 1900, wbiteAnd you'll be all right in the morning.

A fall line of DK. F. E. WHITE'S lawyer to defend me!
NUMBER OF SCHOOLS TAUGHT.

to Dls--Horse and Cattle Medicine

. She Knew Him.
Chicago Tribune.

"But I don't know you, madam,"
the bank cashier said to the wo-

man who had presented a check.
But this woman, instead of
saying haughtily, "I do not wish
your aquaintance,sir,,r merely replied
with an engaging smile: "Oh, yes,
you do, I think. I'm the 'redheaded
old virago' next door to you whose

scroundrelly little boys are always
reaching through the fence and pull-
ing your flowers. ' When you started
down town this morning your wife

6,047
Z.344

For 1900. wcites
For 19u0, colored

did not Mean
the Christian

Says lie
parage BellK--

The best on the market. Every bottle sold

Don't use any of the counterfeits of De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve. Most of tbem
are worthless or liable to cause injury. The
original DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve is a
certain cure for piles, eczema, cuts, scalds,
burns, .sores and skin diseases. Jas. A.
Hardison.

ion,
Philadelphia Dispatch.

As a Child Hangs
on to Its Mother

SO WILL A COOD MEDI-
CINE HANO ON IN THE

FAMILY

Tinder a fall gnarantee if not satisfactory

Total 7,391
The totals in 1&98 was 0,339 and in 1&99

was 7,566.
BECEIPTS FOB FOUB YEARS.

Receipts for public schools for tbe past
four yearn have been:
Receipts for 189 $

Wu Ting Fang to-nig- addressed the
j our money back. members of the Contemporary Club oh

"The Chinese View." Instead of dealingA valuable Horte Book FREE at Little with the relations between China fend the

mas night at the Baptist church. Everybody is expected to attend.

So, while in our village you'll find a toasting fire and comfort-

able seats at "The Peoples' Store." Yes, sir, you will, and not

only THESE things, but you'll find everything else you may wish

to help you enjoy these happy occasions.

At "The Peoples' Store" you'll find a handsome line of

Christmas China Ware.
Vases, Cups and Saucers, Plates, Opal Ware, Dolls, &c Also

TOYS of various kinds. Albums, beautiful Stationary, Perfumes,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, to please every one. Candies, Nuts,

Raisins, Cakes, &c anything your taste calls for.--

Old Santa is invited to make "The Peoples' Store" his head-

quarters for Polkton and vicinity. Children, in writing Santa, tell

r 14

Receipts tor 1897 tfc;2.757 09Christian nations, as was generallv sup
said: 'Now, Henry, if vour dinner is p ed he would, he coufiued himself to Keceipu sor 185 ns.4uv 11

Receipts for 18y9. 86,53 1. 98
Receipts for 19jo 1,031,327 94

stables.

T. T. Little.
Oct. 10th, 19Q0.

tbe social status of theUhiaese as com MMipared with the people
-- of the United

States. ' Previous t speaking on the sub TAXES PAID.
The amount actually paid by whites on

fit to eat this evening you'il have to
give me a little money. I can't
run this house on the city water and
10 cents a day' " . "Here's your
money, madam," said the cashier.

ject of the" eveuing he referred to theP. S. Just received car load of Buggies property aud polls:
Foi 199hich will be Bold at rock bottom prices.

criticisms that have been made on his ad-
dress before the Ethical Culture .Society imp tDn ........$ 90

66.577.2i
paid by colored on

For 1900
The amouut actually

property aud polls:
1899 $ 91,183 05Fc

For 1900 I6,1l 05

in INer YorK last Sunday.
He said the reports published were

misleading, as they did not give the full
facts f his speech and therefore a false
impression was created. He had no in-

tention of attacking the Christian relig
ion. His iherae was Confuciusism and to

o Number of insolvent wbite polls Ior 1899,
You have used all

sorts of cough reme-- 20.976; tor 1900, 17,593, colored, lor 1699,

pushing it toward her and coughing
loudly.

Help is needed at once when a person's
life is in danger. A neglected cougb or
cold may soon become serious and should
be slopped at once. One Minute Cough
fure qnickly cures coughs aiftl rolris and
the worst cases of croup, bronchitis, grippe
and other throat and lung troubles. Jas.
A. llardison.

18,2X3; for 1900, 12.009.

' y '. ... ... :.. .
. (Office la Smith & Lanlap Building.

Wadesboro. North Carolina.
ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED

Amount apuoruout'U 10 w Lines ior issy,I Atoc Rut St rlrtoc nrtt I him he can find just what you want at "The Peoples' Store," and
that we will take great pleasure in helping him select and arrange

$575,441 77; for 1900 it was $5l,40l 63. For
colored, m 199, it was (226,894 36, and 10

190o,h was vai,ts&.v.
Assessed value ot property of whiles in

$241.7$,709.97, aud iu 1900 it wasyield; it is too deep
seated. It may wear

his gifts for your stockings and for tire Xtnas trees. Good-by- e.

A Mery Xmas and a Happy New Year.

BOYD & GRIFFIIST.

make the cardinal points as clear as pos-
sible he chose tne best form of religion,
Chriianity, for a comparison.
,'Tt v. a-- ot my intention, " he said, "to

condemn the teachings of Christ. Tak-
ing His philosophy as a standard should
be cpnsidered as a compliment. I desire
to explain how Confuciusism was like
and how different from Chirtianity. I did
not condemn the teachings of Christ.

OABTOXlIA. $24A312.103 of colored in 1&V9, $3,880,-350,5- 3;

in 19u0, $U.492,6o8.7.Ik. Baii the 9 mho ion Hays Aways Boagnt Number or wnite point in iss, iai.Ma;itself out in time, but !

iti: I
in 189J, 166,338; colored polls in 1899, 71,-74- 4,

aud iu 1900, 71.604.

Fred J. Coxe,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

"
YV A DESBORO, N. C.

Prompt Attention Given to All Legal
Business.' ;

8ignatnra
f

The Last Call! -DeWitt's Little Early Risers are dainty
little pills, but tbey never fail to cleanse tbe

I said they were very noble and very dif
ficult for men to attain to some of tieni.
"When I blamed Christaius, J certainly
djd not condemn their religion. 1 have
read part of the Bible and appreciate and

liver, remove obstructions and invigorate

it is more iiaoie 10

produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a seri-

ous throat affection.

Special care taken in tbe management r.f

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
lhe system. Jas. a. Llardison. .

lilt or Romance.respect it, and I never in my ljfeJiave
made an attack on Christianity I praise

estates ior .Lxecuiors, Administrators and
Guardian;, investigation of titles to real
estate; collection of claims; and the "draft-
ing of all kinds of legal instruments.

Will be In Lilesvilleon the second and
fourth Fridays in each month.

Office: Third door below the Southern

The month, year and century will soon have passed, but the

love and good wishes for our customers are steadfast. We offer a

IMPROVED.
SUPERIOR TO ALL TASTELESS TONICS.

THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN
for Chills. Fever and Malaria. Best

liked because it is not sickening.
Ask for the Improved.

Prico SO Cants
OURE GUARANTEED.

MANUFAOTURSO ONLY Y

The Carlstedt Medicine Co.
EVANSV1LLE IND.

Ail Druggists Should Have It In Stock.

Detroit Free Press.the creed, but I repeat that some of its
doctrine are too high, too. grand, for the
mere mortal to follow." ., He (tentatively) What would youKidney trouble preys upon the mind.' dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
I You need somethingfit 1 v MI gay, dear,if I should ask jou to marrySpeaking on lhe subject ' of the

Mr. Vu said authentic history of A Full Line of Furniture,me?
China dated back about 4.500 years. This

I mat wui give you
I strength and build She(tbooghtf ullj) what would I

long continued existence, ; he said, was
saydue to the practice ot the five cardinal re Safety Andirons, Carpet Sweepers, Sixteen Day Welsh Clocks, thelations of mankind, the relation' between

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

up the body. He (hopef ull v) Yes, dearest.
She 1. would aaj I wouldsovereign aud subject; parents and chil New Royall Sewing Machines, Slop-ja- r Water Sets, Bowls arTddren; ;elder ard younger brother; bus

isayFor Sale. Jas. A. llardison.. Goon.band and wife; friend and friend. All
duties are reciprocal. Between sovereign He (eagerly) Yes, dear.PSSCOT

;pres Office.

R. B. Redwine, Monroe, N. C.

T. L. Caudle, Wadesboro, N. C

Redwine & Caudle,
ATTORNEYS AT - LAW,

- WADESBOItO, N. C
Practice in all the State, and United

States Coorts.
Special attention will be given to exami-

nation and investigation of titles to Real
E8tate, the drafting of deeds, mortgages,
and--othe- r legal instruments; the collect-
ion of claims, and mansementof estates for
Guardians, Administrators, and Executors.

Commercial, Railroad, Corporation and
insurance Law.

Continuous and painstaking attention

Elere's, the Royall Elastic Felt Mattresses and Springs, Drnggetr
and Rugs, and Mattings, Sideboards and Ladies Desks. A fine as

sortment of Hall Racks, Tables, Wall. Pockets, Easels and screens

and subject there must be rightousness;
between parents and children, affection;
elder and younger brother, order and rein Oil. EMULSION

Goon.
She I" would say tbat Charlie

Brown had asked me. three weeks
ago and 1 had accepted him.

How Co Cor Croup.

spect; the whs must obey, tbe husband
must protect aud provide; between friend
and friend, there must be fidelity. On I will do this when everythingthese relations Chinese morality and

We send Tank Wagon and deliver oil to manners were built and with them as
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,ba js the 1 a ion had 'grown and pros

else fails. There is no doubt
about it It nourishes.

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wettin-g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. VThis unpleasanttrouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women .as well as men are made ml- -'

erable with kidney and bladder troube,
and both need the same great remedy.
The miia and the. immediate effeT.of
Swamp-Ro-ot is soon realized. It Jj sold

Dnchess connlv. N. Y-- says: "Champered. .Merchants berlain's Con eh Remedy is the best medWiit-uns,- he said, "the child must be I strengthens, builds up and
respectful, if the parent comes into

maKes the , body strong andronm lhe son rises and gives him the bestwll he given to all legal business. In all parts of county.. ompt service. V
icine I have ever used. It is a fine chil-

dren's remedy for croup and bcter fails to
cure." When given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after thecroupy
couch has developed, it will prevent the

office in Smith building.tne seat. Here tbe son sits on the high seat
witn his leg- - crossed and if bis father en healthy, not only to throw

off this hard cough, but toters he keeps the. seat and "leaves the pa

Iron Bedsteads,
Lounges and Cots. A fine line of Christmas Rockers.

Our new stock of CofEns and Caskets, to which we pay especi

attention, are offered at much lower prices.'
We wish to close 1900 with, mutually, a pleasant businc.

Call or send yotir orders to the ,

Furniture Store, ,

T. 33. HENP"'

rent to stand or find One tor himself. Inby druggists, in fifty- - -
. "fzL I fortify the system against1 have ibis nav taken out letters of 8..T"r""

attack. This should be borne in mind
and a bottle of the Cough Remedy kept
at hand ready for instant use as soon as
these symptoms appear. For sale by Jas.

DRUGGIST. furthef attacks, if you are
China the idea is that the child is under
obligations to the parent for its existence.
Here the child seems to think tbe parent

cent - and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mall run down or emaciated you A. Hardison.owes" him a Hying for bringing him intofree, also pamphlet tell-- ; Home

inistratioti npon tbe estate of Charles E.
aswell, deceased and hereby notify all

ons having claims against the dece--
to exhibit fhe same to me on or by'
! day of December. l9Jl, or this no-
il hpnlpari1 In hflrnf fhirr0jivv.

Swamp-Root-.

should certainly take thistne w rid. . -It' it t tt ' ti
! .UALP4.M
' bwiti:iw tA. hmiz.

.ir..Ht CTOWth. OAOTOIIIA.1 "The relations between husband and
mg all about it. Including many the
thousands of testimonial letters receiveu
from sufferers cured. Imwriting Dr. Kilmer
8t Co., Binghamton, Nt ' Y.. be surs and

IU Kind Ya HawAJwn lx$.nourishing food medicine.
oc and ti.oo. all draeirista.

- r- - - - . j wife are different.." Here the wife is on an
equality openly with the husband. The"r O'.n, jyw

"tA8wf.LL, Administratrix SCOTT & BOWNE, Ouousu, hew York.mention this rjarv-r-. i.
of C&sAfjhusband in various ways refers to her,, 1 .1 ' rt ct'trles E Brsswell HI III IU II III III Hlli

y (


